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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Prict la the Tbiag

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price ia the Thine

If You Want to Save 
Get our PRICES on

Furniture
Stoves

Harness

Hardware 
Saddles 

Enamelware 
Tinware Glassware 

and all kinds of Groceries 
We are making

t H i s  - w e e l c

We want your Chickens and Eggs

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

PlanetH MovinK into Hukc Dan
ger Zone Earth will Reel 
From the MiKhty Shock

I But— on December 17, 1919, before the exploding gases have 
no less than seven planets will had time to die down.

Ipull jointly on the sun. Thesej Such a close grouping of plan-
mightest est has never been recorded be-

CEDAR CREEK
By Old Timer

Cedar Creek, Oct. 6— If there 
ever was a time when people 
should put on their thinking cap 
that time is now. The shortest 
money crop that has been made 
in two decades and everything 
advancing in price and cotton 
going down in price. The cotton 
crop in this country is the short
est I have ever seen, but the 
cum and |>otatu crop is good and 
most all have hogs and we have 
a good mast, which will help to 
tide over the rough places next 
year.

Willis Thomp.son has two sick

children.

' R. A. Parker and family of 
New Prospect and George Chaf- 

ifin of Oak Grove visited Uncle 
Chris Chaffin Sunday.

Dock Typr and family and 
'Lawrence Wilson and family 
visited S. T. Parker ye.sterday.

Joe Nevins of near Tucker 
was in this community yester- 
|day.

I The stork passed through 
here a few days ago and left a 
boy for Mr. and Mrs. Jake Aus
tin , and a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
• L. H. Willis.

Our school will open on the 
13th and we hope we will have 
a good term.

The Church Needs You
b u t —

You need the Church more
The Church of Christ has never failed 

from neglect of men, but many a man 

has failed from neglect of the church

GO TO CHURCH

The Methodist Church
$

of GrapeUod

The following forecast of un
usual weather conditions in 
December is reproduced from the 
Nashville American:

Owing to a strange grouping 
of six mighty planets, such as 
has not been seen in a score of 
centuries, the United States next 
December will be swept by the 
most terrific weather catacylsm 
experienciKl since human history 
began.

It will be caused by the big- 
est 8uns|K>t on record—

A sunspot that will be visible 
to the naked e.ve.

Since men first began to make 
records of events no sunspot has 
been large enough to be seen 
without the aid of instruments. 
This one will be.

The sunspat will appear De
cember 17, 1919, will be a vast 
wound in the side of the sun.

It will be a gigantic explo.s- 
ion of flaming ga.ses, leaping 
hundreds of thousands of miles 
out into .space. It will have a 
crater large enough to engulf 
the earth much as Vesuvious 
might engulf a football.

Such a sunsj)ot will be rich 
enough in electro-magnetic ener
gy to fling the atmosphere of 
our planet into disturbance with
out precedent or parallel.
! There will be hurricanes 
lightning, colossal rains.
I It will be weeks before the 
earth .will regain its normal 
weather conditions.

There will also be gigantic 
lava eruptions, great earth
quakes, to say nothing of floods 
and fearful cold.

I make this startling proph
ecy with no desire to be merely 
sen.sational or alarming. It is 
merely becau.se my study of the 
planets has revealed certain re
sults with mathematical cer
tainty, that I now say to you: 

“ Be w’arned in advance. Tre- 
menderous things are going to 
happen from December 17 to De
cember 20, 1919, and after
wards.”

Here are the simple, yet as- 
touching facts that enable me 
to make this prophecy:

The planets in their orbits 
swing in great ellip.ses about 
the sun. They are linked to the 
sun, and to each other, by chains 
of electro-magnetic energy 
who.se compelling forces counter

will include all the 
planets, those with the 
powerful pull.

Six of them— Mercury, Mars,

most fore. The whole solar system 
will be strangely out of balance. 

What will be the outcome?
Venus, Jupiter, Saturn and Nep-j^V knowledge does not permit 

Itune— will be in c o n j u n c t i o n t o  state, beyond the fact that 
jgrouped together in the great-ith*-* storms, eruptions and earth- 
jest “ league of planets” ever quakes will be tremendous in 
known in the annals of astrono-ith®!*" strength and scope.
my.

They will be massed in the 
narrow limit of about 26 degrees, 
on the .same side of the sun.

Directly opposite, coming into 
opposition with the gigantic 
league, will be the huge planet 
Uranus. The magnetic enr- 
rents between Uranus and the' 
six planets will pierce the sun 
like a mighty spear.

Our earth is outside the league 
at an angle of nearly 20 degrees 
I— in perfect jMisition to receive 
almost the full force of the mon- 
j.ster electrical disturbance as it'platform 
leaps into activity on what to us'^vhen it 
will be the eastern horizon of|>iont. 
the sun’s disk.!

This means that we will get 
,the full strength of the stornTpresident 
when the sunspot is at its worst,'piece.

Remember the date— Decem
ber 17 to 29, and after.

Land For Sale

100 acres of land 2 miles south 
of town on the Crockett road; 
all under fence; living water 
runs through it. For price and 
terms inquire of—  
t f Hiil & Kennedy.

(■ave What He Had

Three little boys greeted 
President Wil.son on the rear 

of his special train 
stopped at Billings, 

One handed him a flow
er, another a flag. The third, 
having nothing el.se, gave the 

his only 10 cent

act each other and hold each 
planet in its regular path. ' '

Wlienever two planets wheel 
|into such positions that they 
pull together on the sun—either 
in “ conjunction”  on the same 
*side of the sun, or in “ opposi- 
jtion”  with the sun between 
jthem—their united pull causes 
the sun’s gases to “ explode” — 
to leap out into space in the 
^whirling volcano we call a sun- 
jspot. '  ’
j The.se spots in turn cause 
storms in the atmosphere of our 
'earth— doubtless on other plan
ets as well.

Two planets, united, are 
enough to cause a small sun*̂  
spot and a small storm. Tkrst 
enuse a larger, one— f̂our makn 
|a very fim t storm Indeed..^.

Special Attention
W e call your special attention to the prices 

quoted below. Failing to make your purchas- 
es this and next week means a loss to you.

I lot dress ginghams, special per yd........... 18c
Cotton flannel, bleached and unbleached, 

extra heavy, special ^er yard ................25c
Solid and colored outings, good grade, 

special per y a r d .....................................25c
Light and dark percal, special per y d . . .  . 20c
A ll wool serge, 32 inches wide,

special, per y a r d .....................................75c
A ll wool serge, 36 inches wide,

special, per y a r d .................................$1.00
1 lot cotton checked suiting

special per y a r d .....................................25c
Plaid suiting, special per yard ....................45c

Don’t fail to see our Ladies’ and Children’s 
Coats.

Don’t fail to get your Coupons for Aluminum- 
ware.

Coopoos are giTen with each 
Cub Purchase at our Store

M cLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS



ANTRIM
By Hiawatha

LIVELYVILLE
By Kip Van Winkle

Cotton picking has been the 
order of the day the past few 
weeks, but farmers are about 
through now.

Health of the country is not

Opening of school has been 
postponed, as most people hav’nt 
their cotton picked and need the 
children awhile longer. We 
hope all will be ready by next

very good at present. Che.ster Monday, Oct. 14. 
and Estelle Martin and l.ucy A pretty home wedtling was 
Brinson are on the sick list. celebrate<l at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanimie Black-^G. W. Garner when his daughter, 
w’ell and children of the Rocky Bertha, was joined in wedlock to 
Mound community visited in Mr. John Morris, Rev. J. E. Live 
this section Sunday. ly officiating. The bride wore a

Lee Martin attended prayer- beautiful gown of susine silk, 
meeting at Rcxk Hill Sunday^trimmed with j>earls, and was 
night. attended by her sister. Miss Mo-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie delle, as bridesmaid. Many 
Gray, a girl, September 28. friends and relatives were pres- 

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs, A. N, ent. The happy couple left 
Edens, a girl. Sept. 29. Iwith the best wishes of all.

Virgil Durnell and Jim Hogg They will reside in the Lively- 
Edens attended prayermeeting vile community.

United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

*Chatn'

at Rock Hill Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown 
visited their daughter at Liberty

Does vour stomach feel bloat- Hill Sundav.I
etl after eating? Do you have We had our la.st preaching 
sour risings, heartburn, spalls of day for this conference year last 
dizziness and constipated how-Sunday. Rev. J, F. Lively filled, 
els? If so. Prickly Ash Bitters the pulpit. j
IS the mwlicine for you. Men' Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Haltom' 
,vhc use it find it exactly suited visited their daughter, Mrs.} 
for such di.sorders. Price $1.2.'> Charlie ('hatfin, Sunday.
per bottle. Wade 
Spec’ial .Agent.

L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook and
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Howard.

Mrs. ('. A. Miler is confined to 
with a severe case of

The LARGEST and BEST 
stock of JEWELRY in Grape- her bed 
land just arrived. The G. .A. plurisy.
Soden line— the biggest jewelry | Mr. and Mrs. 
house in the world. Everything from .Athens announce to their

•Roral Cord '

Most Economical
John Garner I

guaranteed. W. R. Wherry. here the arrivalmany friends 
of a little .son.

Horace Redmore is on the sick 
list this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Davis Den.soni 
spent Sunday with Miss Rusie! 
Brown,

.Arthur Guice of Graindand 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Paul McDonald and 
Raymond Garner.

W  ear—life—service— mile
age—safety—comfort. These 
are the things that count in 
a tire.

Ice for the 
Sick Room

I

values means greater econo
my—less cost of maintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their 
own thinking prefer United 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everyzvhet'e*

W e have them—a type and 
This greater total of tire - size for every car.

W e know United States Tires are good Tires. That’s why we sell them

These are exactly what you 
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis
faction.

H,
SLOCUM

Hrrular ('orrrapondent GEORGE E. DARSEY C; CCriPANY

progress of the patient 
much more rapid under the brac
ing, stim ulating influence of 
occasional cool, refreshing, invig
orating drinks.

q  Our k e  is free from impurities 
and is safe to serve in sick room 
beverages, as well as for all 
other purposes.

q Let us have our wagon stop at 
your home.

Bro, Durnell filled hi.s ap-; Quite a lot of rain the pa.st 
tK)iiUment Sunday. He preach- ĵ nd all the farmers wish
ed on the Resurrection, It was sunshine to finish up
a fine sermon. He went from their cotton picking. Some 
here to F ield s ( hapel. have made a lot of cotton and

Rasman 1*. Wells visited his'gQy^g very little, 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Bishop of I p Wise has hauled 32

bales of cotton off hi.s farm 
for Anderson

— Telephone—  
HOWARD S ICE HOCSE

Slocum.
.Mrs. Egbert Gray visited in'that speaks well 

Elkhart the past week, county.
.Mr. and Mrs. (  row. Miss Ruth Blair tells us that she has 

Sory and Mrs. Blair spent a heard from Dr. Blair and that 
plea.sant day Sunday at Mr. and he has a good job making nitro- 
Mrs. A. P. T im s. [glycerine for the purpose of

.Mrs. Billie Skeen visited at blowing out oil w’ells at Cisco. 
Montalba the past week.

THe  U n i v e r s a l  C a r ♦*

The Towery Motor Co. delivered ten Ford One-Ton Trucks 
to .Smith Bros..— the largest contractors and road builders 
in the state— la.st .Saturday morning. This order wa.s plac
ed just one week before the delivery of the trucks.

The trucks were driven through the country to Jasper, 
and will be u.sed by the above firm in graveling the roads.

All trucks were of the new type block motors, equipped 
with demountable rims and 32x4'i pneumatic tires.

The above firm decided on the F'ORI) after looking over 
all other makes.

Order now for the 

POPIT.AR FORD TRICK

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
ACTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

Hl'GH L. MORRISON, Authorized Representative

Startling Road Facts

arc le.s.sTexas State taxes 
than $20,000,000 a year,

Texas pays $30,000,000 a year 
more for new automobiles be
cause of bad roads than would 
be paid if all the road.s were 
!good roads.
j Texas pays $20,000,000 more 
for gasoline than the same mi- 
jleage would reijuire if all the 
roads were good roads.

Texas pays l>etween $20,000,- 
000 and $2.5,000,000 more for 
repairs on cars due to bad roads 
than would be i>aid if all the bad 
roads were good roads.

Texas pays $40,000,000 more 
a year for tires

fifT-----------------------------------

u

Good Piintiiig 
Is the Dress 
of Basiiess. 
That Is the 
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Yoa

I

Texas pays more than $100,-'bad roads, 
because of bad 000, 000 a year as a tax on badj Good roads are cheaper than 

roads than would be paid if all roads. ibad roads,
roads were good roads. Texas pays five times as much' Vote for the constitutional

Texas pays $.5,000,000 more tax for bad roads as is collected,road amendment, 
for wagons and buggies because'by the State for all purposes. I

of bad roads than would be paid 
if all tvvads were good roads.

Time, isn t it, too pay taxes fori jg your subscription paid to- 
good roads and stdp the taxes forjdate?__RENEW NOW!

I - 4

fc-

'ir



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND. TEXAS

Squandering Public Money

M EA L AND H U LLS
I am now handling Meal and Hulls and will appre

ciate your business. Will sell

HULLS, PER TON $12.50

Registered Cattle For Sale
One 2 year old registered Holstein heifer. 

One 2 year old registered Holstein bull.

0 , W, D A V I S

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Has Sold Admirin* 
Seventeen Years

•*I hire loM Admirine for \7 
yrar« and find that it |{ivct mjr 
trade the best sati<ifacti<>n« 
After sellinff a bottle of Ad* 
Itiirine tonic to a cuttomer, the 
results will be to sattsfariory 
that the customer* will irrom* 
mend it to their frlendv I 
have had no complamla t n it 
whatever and have foun t Ad* 
tntrine tonic to he a rot»»>t.int 
r»“r»eater in ihV s,** writrn A K. 
iia^uo, mcrcLantf Ivaxor, Tex*

The Hevolt Against Work

I be Body Builder

13

la a boon to wealc, tlre<!, run* 
down people. A few dc**̂ es will 
put you in pood condiuon a:u\ 
make your life a Joy instead r f 
a dnidpe. If you will take AJ* 
mirine tepularly it will only be 
a »hort time until yott will be 
feeling well all the time.

Women who have iitffered 
for year* are now able l*» k'O 
atM->ut their household duiire 
every day and are enjo.: g 
b> tier health than thrv e\er 
thnupht possible, thanks to 
Adiairine.

Pon*t go or tttffermiT. when
Adtiiriiie wiil give absolute 
rclici.

Adfr.Mne {q a tonfe, a ho-ly 
builder, and contains iron in 
Its most tasty form. No mat
ter what yotir ailment, this 
t. ni.- will help you to Lett^'f 
hralth. Tt h'ddds up the «a« 
tire system.

Guaranteed L j  
WADK L. S.MITII

Manufacture-! by
liucaline Madicine Co*

DalUa. T«aaa

After the civil war an era oft 
rapid expansion and speculation! 
I.set in, says the Kansas City 
Star. Things ran wild for a; 
time. The country was in anj 
expansive mood. There was a I 

1 fairly prevalent idea that it was’ 
jjwssihle to prosper without 
.working. Some People did 
prosper that way. Put the bulk 
'o f those who tried it came to 
'grief. i
j hi somewhat the same fash
ion the world is linding it hard 

jto settle down after the war. 
In Cln*at Hritiaii and Europe the 

|deiroralization is esiiecially 
3marked. Many persons are con
tent to draw out-of-work bene-; 
'fits from the government. It is 
widely held that there is plenty 
to go round, even if very little 
work is done.

Argument on the subject prob
ably doesn’t do much good. It 
doesn’t convince the per.son who 
refuses to he convinced. But 

j  nature, the ancient .school mi.s- 
Itress, is still on the job. She 
teaches by experience. Event- 
jually the demoralized one.s will 
dnimp into the fact that it takes 
I work to produce goods and that 
;a high level of production is nee-! 
'es.sary for a high level of pros-: 
'perity. j
j That lesson was borne in on' 
l>eople after the civil war. They 
got to work and conditions re-: 
turned to normal. Europe will 
ri'sis)i'.d to the same treatment.,

AUTOMOBILE RACES 
AT STATHAIR OF TEXAS

Internationally-Known Speed Demont
Will Make Strenuout Effort* to 

Establish New Record* in 
Every Event

Aiiti)inobil«' Itai'.'s will !>•* oii« of flu* 
rxritiiiK cnttM-tiiiniiiriit f»*alni<*t of tlir 
Vu-'ory I'nir at llallaM in Octtilx-r

Ilitoiiiationall.v kii.>wii nprod ilr non--, 
men who .e niimr*- are lion eliold 
word', will Kflorl-i will l<“
niadi' f»' <‘ -,lal)n li new recoul.n in ev 
ery oveni.

iSii iliiKdalll, tlir |dlli'ky little Srnn 
diiiavtan raier, wlio iip-*et all U'eod 
ît:lndatd.  ̂ In I'M'', and who ;.iii:i he,I 

six trark reconl-i tlmt stia'd for yeara, 
i; one of llo- ellt:aMt. .̂ llariioy Old 
field, upon Ilia |.•!HeIuent from the 
laoinx world, do 1. od that lliipd.ilil 
was the urento't lii.w'r of nil lime-,, 
and that ho was p.'oad to pass on ho. 
Iionors to tiiiii.

I.eoii Piiray, <i ed as one of the 
pro.nest Kren< li dr|\oi . that ever emi 
pratod to .•\meri( ;i. and who. in the 
past two years, hi. heen a thorn tn 
tile side of Kred llorey, dirt tnu k 
<Iinin|iioii. will ni iKo tiis first start in 
the Sontliwe 1 at the \ lctory Fair at 
Tmihis. Me will ilnve u foreiun car. 
Jle won the loO mile rare at De'roll. 
Mtili., and at Jai k.son. Mh li,

Fred llorey also will ho there If 
ant one il.oiilit'i f>ed llorey ’n iihillfv 
to nepotliite .spate on a 1'-i mile traok, 
they »-an upend a ft w minutes lookinK 
over tlie ofllrlal le.-o’ d laiok of tlie 
li terr.ntloniil Miilor Contest .^ssooia- 
tion and will dlscotor the little oliaiii- 
pa;ii holds twelve world’s rcrol'tts on 
dirt trarks. lie  h.is an oilpe on all 
ililvers at nil dist.inces from .‘t to 2." 
ini!< .i on ’4 mile tno ks and his time 
1 as never lieen etiuslled at in. l.l, 20 
I nd 25 miles on the mile ovals.

Floyd Wlllartl. who tneked away 
III si prire money in 2.'1 nuo.s with lik’ 
f’eet little Monroe rm inp rr*‘atlon In 
1!MX, and wlio, for the past four years, 
has treeii reropni/od ns the llirht riir 
klnp of the world, i ' the lulttsl entrant 
In the I 'h a m ir io n s l i ip  aiitoiiiuhile rare.s 
hf the Vlrlory F.iir.

Tliore wilt Ix' lliroe hip days of anto 
nirinp Tiie-d'i.', Ort 7th, Sat Oot 
IKh and .>nn . Ort. « i t^  tlx
bK: events earh day.

The next uprising of the pub
lic will unquestionably be 
'against reckless expenditures of 
'public money and the conse- 
jquent crushing taxation levies. 
War breeds contempt for econo- 

irny. Billions are spent without 
thought for the pockets of those 
who have to provide the money. 
America was spending more 
imoney per day than any other 
jheligerent when the war ended. 
Something akin to pride was 
felt over the magnitude of the 
sums we poured out. Taxes of 
unprecedented severity were 
paid by the public without de
mur or protest, .

But the time has come to call 
a halt to the reckless expendi
ture of the ptHiple’s money. 
Those who have access to the 
federal t'reasury must .sober up. 
I'he patriotic fever created by 
the war has subsided. We are 
entering the cold gray dawn of 
the morning after. The cost of 
living is being found most burd- 
en.some. On the to|> of this 
grieviously heavy taxes have to 
be met. The politicians, as a 
rule, have little regard for sav
ing, but a weakness for grand
iose spending. The larger the 
“ |X)rk barrel,” the better 
they are pleased. The public’s 
temper is rising to the point 
where it will boil over unless it 
is demonstrated eonvincingly 
that those in charge of our pub
lic affairs are striving with 
might and msiiii to do away 
with wasteful method.  ̂ and to 
curtail expenses to the low**st 
po.ssible minimum. The nece.s- 
saries of life would not be .so 
impo.ssibly dear a.s they are to
day were tlie exat tions imposed 
in the form of taxes les.s eiiwr- 
nious. Every billion of govern
mental expenditures means the 
impo.sition of an additional eost 
of a billion on the doing of husi- 
n<‘ss of .some form or another,—  
Eorbe.s Magazine.

B APTIK T  C H U R C H  
W . E. Kay. Pa*tor.

C. L. Haltum, Church Clerk 
Preaching each firat and third Sun

day*, morning and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clock.
W . I). Cranberry, Supt.

Raptiivt Women’* Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pro*.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

C lIU IS T IA N  ( H l ’ ItCH 
C. II. Farmer, i’aMtur.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. I.eaverton, Supt.
Lucretiu Kiall, Sec’y.

Junior Kiideavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. ^alhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Farmer, Secy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

.METHODLST KI’ ISCOI’ .VL r i l l  Kt’H,
sorni

J. K. Ituttrill. Pastor.
Farmers’ I ’ liion Phone No. 59

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
vening.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
ng a ( 10 o'clock.

M. K. Darsey, Supt.
A . H. I.uker, Sec’y.

Junior I.eague each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’cl(K'k.

.Mrs. J. E. Huttrill, Supt.
Francis I.eaverton, Secy.

Women’s Mis.sionary Society meet* 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sunday*’at .’1 o’clock.

Mrs.t’.W.Kennedy, Pres.
Mr*.Marvin (iilbert. Sec.

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

h;.E.Hollingsworth, Pres.
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

Eor .'sjile
My in’oiH'fty in (Irapfland I'on- 

.sisting of a now 7-room luingalo 
iiml the st4ire building and lot 
adjoining. For price and par
ticulars see me.

Mrs. Frank Allen.

.Mr. ;ind Mrs. E. 11. I>arsey and 
]Mrs. W. (1. Darsey and chililreii 
left ,Saturday night for (ieorgia, 
where they will sjteiul .some time 
visiting n*ljitives and friends at 
their old home. Mr. Darsey will 
attend the old .soldiers’ reunion 
now holding forth in Atlanta.

j  E. W. Davis, who for many 
years has weighed cotton in 
(Irapeland, has clo.sed his yanl 
at.d give up the weighing busi- 
ne.ss. This leaves only one 
wi'igher, r . E. Lively. Under a 
new law enaeted by the last leg
islature. only one weigher is 
permitted in towns of certain 
size, and as Mr. Davis intended 
to retire at the etui of the sea
son, ;ind in view of the short 
crop, he decided to quit at this 
time.

Notice t<» the I’ ublie
I have just added abuot $50 

worth of equipment to my shoe 
shop and am now prepared to do 
the very best repair work. All 
work guaranteed. (live me a 
trial. J. 11. Bowman.

.1. TV. Ellis of Kmite 1 says he 
is the best cotton iiicker in the 
county to his age and challenges 
anybody to beat him. He is 
nearing (»S years, and still goes 
to 'the field every day and gets 
his nearly 200 pounds of the 
fleecy staple.

Will iliekev Divvy?

George K. Darsey & To, ha\*̂  
a magnificent display in their 
store of merchandise that they 
are giving away as premiums. 
This is one way this popular 
store has installed to help reduce 
the high cost of living by issuing 
profit-sharing cash register 
checks, redeemable in useful ar
ticles o f dishes, aluminum, etc.

Sam Howard Jr. spent several 
days last week over at Lake 
Charles, La., returning with 
Mrs. Howard and the children.

W. E. Gainey called at the 
Messenger office Momlay and 
had the subscription of Dr. J. A. 
Allison of Henrietta pushed up 
another year. Thanks.

ftuf .shoa ing of coats fo f wmtl- 
en, misses and girls i.s not the 
cheapest in the county, but the 
best priced as low as the cheap
est. Considering the quality, 
you get more for your money at 
Darsey’s than elsewhere.

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget it.

Tomorrow

'fom A. Hickey, one time lead
er of the .socialists in Texas, i.s 
reported to have become a mil
lionaire through the ownership 
of lands in t'astiand county, in 
the heart of the oil di.scoveries. 
.Now that Tom has no longer to 
worr>- about his finances, it will 
be interesting to observe if he 
will make practical application 
of his socialistic doctrine and 
“divvy” up his fortune with his 
less prosperous associates in the 
socialist party?—Temple Tele
gram.

.Mr. John Brown, Sr., who lives 
east of town, paid us a pleasant 
call last Thursday. Mr. Brown 
has been in ill health for some 
time and this was his first visit 
to town in quite a while.. He 
is nearing his H3rri birthday.

Bad breath is a symptom of a 
di.Hordered stomach and weak 
digestion. The remi'dy for it is 
Prickly- Ash Ritters, the medi
cine for men. It purges the 
stomach and bowels of ferment
ed food and irapuritits, purifies 
the breath, clears the complex
ion of sallowness and makes you 
feel fine. Price $1.25 per bot
tle. Wade L. Smith. Special

V
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AUGUSTA
By K«Kul«r Curr«s|M>iHl«iit

Augusta, Oct .6.— Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Moore, Miss Velma 
Moore, little Miss Minnie Eva 
Moore and Master Tom Moore 
motored to Houston last week 
where Tom underwent an opt‘ra- 
tion. Misses Velma and Minnie 
Eva returned. Mrs. Moore re
mained in Houston as the guest 
o f Mrs. P. L. McLenny. Tom is 
still in the sanitarium.

Misses Gladys Avera ano 
Cordie Holcomb left last week 
for the Shady Grove community 
where they will teach this year

Mrs. H. A. Matney and son 
Miss Letha Matney, little Miss 
Minnie Eva Moore and William 
McAnally motored to Grapeland 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Henrv Newman and little 
Mi.ss Lillian Sheridan were 
Graptdand visitors Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs A. S. Moore and little 
daughter, Grace Leigh, left last 
week for Uvalde to visit her par
ents.

Miss Luella Holcomb, who is 
attending school in Grapeland. 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
home.

Mrs. Harry Long visited in 
(•ra|H‘land la.st week.

Little Miss Carrol Avera of 
Liberty Hill, si>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday as the guest 
o f little Miss .Minnie Eva Moore.

Mrs. T. H. Holcomb of .Mto 
spent Monday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. .A. Matney.

Jim Holcomb of .Mto was in 
Augusta Monday on business.

Our school openetl .Monday 
with Misses .\va Thoma.son and 
F^stell Deer of Belott as teach
ers. Judging from the crowd of 
fmrents out. the community 
mu.st be more interested than 
usual. We hojK* .so, anyway, be
cause when the community gets 
more interesttnl the teachers 
get more interested and the re 
result will be a better school.

We are also glad to have Mr. 
Thoma.son and his daughters, 
Mis.ses Ava and Fannie, to live 
in our midst.

In spite of the bad weather, 
we had a good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday. The 
Sunday school needs more peo
ple and more people nee<l the 
Sunday school. Our newly 
elected superintendent, Mr. Dud
ley Davis, is doing fine work, 
but will do better by having 
more people out to Sunday 
school.

Our Women’s Mi.ssionary so
ciety is doing good work, but is 
asking every lady in Augusta to 
give one afternoon in a week 
and come out and help. Every
one who is interested in his or 
her town should be interested in 
the society, for we are working 
for the betterment of Augusta 
and Augusta people, “ Come and 
help.”  We meet every other 
Tuesday at 4:30 in the church.
f  --------------------------

Change in Hour of Services

There will be services at the 
Methodist church as follows: 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock 
and preaching at 11 o’clock in 
the morning. The evening ser
vice will begin promptly at 8 
o ’clock. We invite everj'one who 
will to worship with us at each 
and ail services.

J. E, Buttrill, Pastor.

S u c c e s s
The American youth craves success.

He strives for a position of wealth and fame.

While climbing to that pinnacle, his very actions 
mark him an ambitious man.

His every step— his every deed— his every “buy” is 
indicative of his aims.

He asks for and purchases clothing of known quality, 
hand tailored garments that embody the desired mark of 
supremacy^ He chooses for his trading center the store 
that is equipped to give him the best service and sell him 
the most lasting goods.

TTie SU C CESSFU L Y O U N G  M EN rightly choose 
this store for its matchless suit materials, perfect fitting 
styles and long wearing qualities in the brands of clothing 
it sells. ITiey K N O W  that they will get the R IG H T  kind 
of clothes at the R IG H T  prices. They would like for you 
and others who aspire to success to share with them the 
matchless service offered by this store. A  look through 
our stock will convince you that this is the logical plare 
to buy.

Styles in Suits for men of all statures; all ages and all sizes. 
$18.50 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

WhyDoiifVjau GetlhatBofyalTulored Look?
rut Ro y a i Ta il o r s

LHiCAwO — NfW YORK at

jif store if  the authorized resident deafer fo r  
T h  e R o y a l T a i lo rs  • Chicago 'Mew York, *' 

RoQdfSIaifored'tO'MeasxmSuits and Overcoats Tut Ro ya l  Ia il o r '-
CHIkAwO — NfWYOHH

NEW SILK TIES

Our tie case is fairly sparkling with 
the many beautiful, brilliant hued ties 
that we have received this week and 
placed on display. These ties come in 
a most pleasing array of colors and 
silk materials, embodying the very lat
est and most correct styles shown by 
leading haberdashers in our leading 
cities. Priced a t . 50c, 75c, $1 up to $3

BEAUTIFUL SILK SHIRTS

In no other store in Grapeland will you 
find a more complete line of the new 
colors and stripes in silk shirts. W e  
are indeed fortunate through our con
nection with some of the largest man
ufacturers to offer this showing of the 
very same shirt styles that you will find 
at a higher price in the larger cities. 
This stock of shirts include crepe de 
chine shirts in appealing solid colors; 
heavy silk shirts in striking stripe ef
fects; natural color shantung silks 
with separate colors to match; fiber 
and silk plated materials in high color
ings; madras and percale shirts in all 
stripes and figures. Price 75c to $21.50

ESKIMO W oO L  SHiRTS

Our stock of heavy shirts includes all 
colors and sizes in heavy cotton and 
wool shirts. Our feature line of 
ESKIM O wool shirts has the popular 
patented collar and are built to stand 
hard service and give good wear. 
Priced a t .....................$1.25 to $6.50

STYLES OF THE TIMES
It makes no difference what articles in 
wearing apparel your needs may re
quire, you can get just what you want 
here.

M A L L O R Y  H A T S — shown here in 
all leading shades and shapes, built to 
give comfort and service.

STE TSO N  H A T S — need no introduc
tion as to their wearing qualities but 
our selection of styles and colors is a 
little different and we have a Stetson 
to suit your personality.

FLO R SH EIM  SHOES— and other
dress shoes we have insure you of be
ing properly fitted.

Here you will find well known brands 
in underwear, union suits, sweaters, 
tailored caps, hosiery, etc.

George E. Darsey and Company
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H i f  h dK T M E iw  S T A T ^  H A V E  A bO PT E D  THE M '  A U T O  TRACK  W A G O N

W hich Wagon?.
The One that Fits the Road— or the One that Rides the Ridge

Recommended by the Government. 
The ttandardized wagon fits the pre
vailing track made by automobiles and 
is the wagon you will want to buy.

S iJ .

This Wagon is Out of Date. This 60' 
wide track wagon no longer fits the 
roads when they are muddy and soft.

WO U LD N ’T  you rather buy the style of wagon recommended by your Government, 
especially when it is designed to pull easier, ride smoother, nnd last longer —  the 
wagon that fits the roads and does not ride the ridge?

The Standardized Weber “Auto-track” Wagon saves wear on itself, other wagon?, 
automobiles, and rubber tires.

The Weber fifth wheel and swivel coupling wagon is either sold nt a price much loo low
or most other wagon(  are sold at prices much too hiiih, quality consiJerrd. Compare and cliaw your own coitclusiun.

To  date the leading wagon manufacturers of America have ac!d at the most conservative rslimste I0t>,00() 
standardized auto-track wagons. From this introduction it is but a step to universal use of this ty|>e of wn ĵon. 
Wouldn't you rather be identified with progress and recognized a:: an up-to-date farmer by doing your hsulmg 
with aucK a wagon than to be classed as an unprogressive **back number" by buying a 60-iiich widc-track 
wagon, thereby helping some manufacturer and dealer to "uitload" an obsolete type t  Think it over —  and then 
come and k c  U* shout s sUndstdued suto-track Weber.

W .  H .  L i o n g  &  C o m p a n y
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to “ try Me and see if I don’t 
open the windows of heaven 
and |)our you out a blessing.”

It seems that the people do 
not live as close to God as they 
did thirty years ago. Pride and 
fashion has taken the day. 
Now, (Jod will send worse things 
on us if we don’t turn and re
pent, for He did in olden times. 
He is going to humble the peo
ple and make them know He is 
(iod and has all things in His 
hands.

1 am .stopping with .1. M. ( ’ol- 
lins at present. Jim is a hust
ler— works all the time andi 
tries to make everything on the 
farm that can be raised here. 1 
helped him gather his okra -seed 
this week. He has enough okra 
to plant Houston county next 
year. We had to haul the seed 
in with a wagon. I call his farm 
the “ okra farm.” Now, if you 
want to know anything more 
about the okra, just .see Jim, and 
he will tell you how to raise it.

With best wishes to the Mes
senger and its readers.

T. M. James.

Free Proof to You
Nut Onr Punny W ill K l( H -T O N E  Cm !  

Vuu, if it DiH'Hn’t Prove of (jlen- 
uine Wurth in YUL’K CASE

HOX .SUPPER -\T L.VTEXO

THE SOUTHERN STATES H A V E  ADOPTED THE 56* A U T O  TRACK W A G O N

Get Seed Potatoes Now

Throughout Maine and other 
northern potato producing states 
harvest is now on in full blast. 
As the northern potato crop is 
below normal, both in acreage 
and yield, speciali.sts of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture rec
ommend that the southern plant
ers stock up immediately on seed 
potatoes for next spring’s plant
ings. Such activity on the part 
o f the southern growers will en
able them to secure high pro
ducing, disease-free .seed select
ed in the field at harvest time.

The P(M)r Wayfaring Man

The trail from the East to the 
W est has always been a hot one, 
and it will be to the end of time. 
No u.se to argue with the man 
who is always in pursuit of a 
better fishing hole, which is just 
a few hundred yards up the 
I creek, or down it, as the ca.se 
may be. “ There is plenty of 
game over the hill,”  has lured 
many a hungry man to the spot 
to find that only deer tracks and 
turkey signs remained. The.se 
one-year farmers at a place con
stitute a large roving class.

O i g  o A L U C t i o n

I
,i!!e g*

Sell to tHe HigHest 
Bidder for OasH tHe 

follo'wirig stv&ff:

All Farming Tools 
Livestock-Horses, Cows and Hogs 
Some Household Goods 
1 Farm Wagon 
1 Double Buggy and Harness
Feedstuff of Corn and Hay. (Right 

reserved to sell if find a buyer)
1 2 h. p. Witte Gasoline Engine

I Last year the press gave ac
counts of the flight of thou.sands 
from the dry west to the wet 
east. This year the same melan
choly, (iis.Hati.Hfied. di.sapiKiinted 
caravan is seen on its way ba< k. 
Dreams of fortune by day and 
by night— a fortune not too far 
to reach— is not an unplea.sant 
dream.

The Hible assures us that the 
poor shall abide with us, and if 
we had no other evidence of the 
truth of this as.sertin than the 
chronic movers, that would be 
enough. The pity of it all is the 
solemn fact that the children of 
ithis roving set are to remain for 
ever in ignorance and supersti- 
Itution. They, too, will be pro- 
:fe.ssional movers, and their child
ren, and their children’s children 
jto the generation when the race 
will become a .seething ma.ss of 
competitors for a mere existence, 
■will roam, never knowing and lit
tle caring for that civilization 
that is founded upon homeown- 
ership, intelligence and true 
manhood.— U. T. Milner, in Rusk 
County News.

I The Messenger is requested 
'to announce that there will be a 
box supper held at the sch<Mil 
house at Latexo next Saturday 
night, (Xtoher II. The pro
ceeds will he used in e(]uip|)ing 
the athletic department of the 
.schoool. The public is invited.

It

You are to be the judge— try thia 
faniouii tonic— if it doesn’t bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite 
restful sleep, |)eaceful and quiet ner
ves- -if it doesn’t destroy that tired 
feeling and build you up, then Rich- 
Tone will be free to you, it will not 
cost you anything— NO T O N E
P E N N Y .

YOU O W E  IT TO Y O U R SE LF  to 
trv this marvelous remedy. YO U  
o W e  i t  TO YO UR  FA.MILY A N D  
F R IE N D S  to lie strong, well, happy, 
bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 
with a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
“ .Money cheerfully refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory," and your own lo
cal druggist will let you try Rich- 
Tone on this money-back guarantee.
I One user says; “ I was run down 
after a had case of “ flu." Was in bed 

;four months and under the care of
five doctors, had nervous prostration 

.and could not sleep and ate very little.
II got a bottle of your wonderful tonic,
I Rich-Tone, and am now eating three
I times a day and I sure sleep sound.
I I can’t say enough for your wonder- 
Iful tonic, Rich-Tone. It is worth its
weight in gold. It has saved me $50 
or $r>0 as 1 WHS going to -Mineral 
Wells, but I do not need to go now, 

I thanks to Rich-Tone."
Rich-Tone makes more red cor- 

puM-les, enriching and purifying the 
blood. It contains all of the elements 
that are needed most in maintaining 
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests 
the tired nerves, restores ap[>etite, in
duces healthful sleep--it gives you all 
those things which means energy and 
well-being. Get a bottle to-day on 
our money-back guarantee. Sold lo
cally by Wade L. Smith.

NOTK’E

PfopU* who own phono.s are 
Irominded that I am pripaml to 
fix them when they get out of 
order, and guarantee my work, 
jlf yt)ur phone gets out of fix. 
Ihring it to me. J. H, Bowman

It

DENTAL NO TRE

I Dr.. ('. L. .Moore, the denti.st, 
;will he in Graindand soon to do 
'dental work of all kinds. Will 
be at the Grapeland Hotel. tf

NOTRE

Will the parents of the hoys, 
who have been hunting in my 
pa.sture, please stop them.

H, C, Foreman,

YOI R .srns( RHTION
— for the—

Galveston Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Will yield 1‘ ROFIT.S in knowl
edge you could not ob

tain otherwise

104-— Papers— -$1.00
A Newspaper— feature articles 

Ity special writers— livestock, 
I>oultry. nursery, farm and 
garden, recij)e.s, market re
ports, questions and answers, 
etc. . Eight to twelve pages 
twice a week.

Your Postma.Hter or Local Editor
will send in y«)ur subscription^

DO IT TODAY— NOW

The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
Galveston, Texa.s

MR. JAMES WRITES

Sale will be held Friday, 
October 24, 1919

at my farm 1 mile north of Percilla^ 
beginning at 10 a. m.

Oscar Dennis

[Editor Mes.senger:
As I am from the good old 

state of Mississijjpi, I have de
cided to cast my lot with the 
good people of Houston county. 
I lived in Texas thirty years ago. 
I have some close friends in 
Texas. I am going to settle 
|2 3-1 miles east of Grapeland, 
and I hope to be of .some bene
fit to the people whom I will 
live among and I hope that I will 
do nothing that will cau.se theI •
I people to regret that I moved in 
their .settlement. 1 am for the 
upbuilding o f all industry.

I I am a farmer by profession, 
jhut we have a hard time in this 
lold world trying to make l>oth 
ends meet. We netsi to get 
tcloscr together and live more 
I for each other. I Iwlieve if we 
get in close touch with God and 
do His will, boll weevils and 
drouths would he a thing of the 
past, for lie  says in His word

The Messenger is glad to an
nounce that it has secured the 
* services of Charles A. Ro.se, a 
splendid young man of Livings
ton, who will he with us in the 
publication of the Me.s.senger in 
future. He has had several 
years experience in the print
ing husine.ss.

Now is the time to buy a home. 
The United States government 
knows that there is no better in
vestment and will help you. 
Young men, the day will come 
when you can’t buy. We have 
I some bargains. S. E. Howard.

Mrs. L. G. Clark returned 
home Saturday morning from 
Lone Oak, where she had been 
to visit her two sons. She also 
visited at Tyler, Jacksonville 
and other iK)ints, and reports a 
most pleasant time.

Mrs. A. H. Luker and son and 
Mrs. Bob Sk’arborough of this 
city and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of 
Crockett left Saturtlay night for 
Shreveport, La., for an extended 
visit to their sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Dockery'.

Earning
Power

!•  Maaaurod b j

i H ealth and Strength
I Which Depend Upon 

Healthy Nerves.
For many years Dr. Miles* 

 ̂ Nervine has been used by
♦ thousands of people with
* such excellent results that 

it has become known as

The Dependable M edicine
For Nervous Troubles
Mist Beatrice Blair, of Joihua, 

Tex., tella how ahe found relief: 
“ I suffered for years from 

nervous headaches. Doctors 
failed to relieve me. I tried 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine with great 
benefit— am never without it.”

Why Should You Suffer?
Money back if first bottle 

does not satisfy- 
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kiods 

of hogs. See us for prioos.
2-t Dailey Bros. ,
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T H IR T E E N  BIG SA LE S  D A Y S  
Crammed Full of Bargains 

S A T U R D A Y , O CT . 4th T O  
S A T U R D A Y , O CT. 18th

W .  H .  L O N G

Commencingr Saturday, Oct. 4th
In anticipation of a large Fall business we have bought heavily in all lin' 
and poor business. In order that we may lower our enormous stock of r 
W H O LESALE COST. This is going to be a sale in reality. He who mi.' 
you will be compelled to make your Fall purchases. Nothing will be res 
ter take advantage of same. This will be thirteen days crammed full of

Extra Specials
6 spools Williamantic thread . . . .  25c 
1000 yards \ ’al Lace, going in this

sale at per yard ............................ 4c
4 doz. Pear.l Buttons going in this

sale a t ........................................ 25c
1 lot Embroidery, values up to

25c, going in sale at per yd........... 8c
1 lot Men’s 25c hose, going in this

sale at per pair...........  14c
All fancy and staple ribbons atExtra 
Special Prices.

Shoe Department
^  e have a large stock of Men’s, 
omen s and Children’s Shoes that wo 

carrieci over from last year; good styles 
and quality that we can sell you for 
much less than we can buy them at 
wholesale now.
Men’s shoes during this sale, 

range in price from $2.49 to . $10.00 
Women’s dress shoes, during this 
sale, ranging in price from $4.50

to ........................................ $14.00
Children’s shoes during this sale, 

range in price from 90c to . . .  . $5.00

Boys Department
Special Offering of Boys’ Suits and 

Overcoats
I lot dark green worsted, latest 

style, regular $6.50 value, go 
ing in this sale a t ...................$5.24

I Ir.t blue serge, military model,
going in this sale a t................$8.98

1 lot boys’ overcoats, going in this 
sale at $6.48

I lot boys’ extra heavy blue over
alls, from 5 to I 6 years, regular 
price $1.25, going in this sale 
at per pair.................................99c

Men’s Department
Special Prices in Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats
1 lot men’s blue serge suits, regu

lar price $25.00, going a t . . . $21,00 
I lot brown worsteds, conserva

tive styles, regular price $27.50
going in this sale a t.............$21.50

1 lot men’s overcoats, young
men’s styles, going a t.......... $21.00
Cooling days suggest your looking 

to your heavy underwear. W e are of
fering special prices on all underwear.

Men’s Work Clothes
Moleskin coats, sheep-skin lined, 

regular price $ I 5, going a t. . $12.98 
Heavy corduroy coats, water 

proof, regular price $9, at. . .$7.98 
Heavy duck coats, corduroy col

lars, regular price $5.50, at. .$3.98 
2-piece Moleskin suits, regular
price $ I 5, going a t ...................$12.98
Extra heavy weight plue overalls 

and jumpers, per garment. . .$1.69

Extra Values in Furniture
ADuofold bed, regular price $50,

going in this sale a t ...............$41.00
Low base dressers in golden oak, 

princess style, regular price 
$28, going in this sale a t . .̂ . . $23.50 
For lack of space we can’t list all our 

furniture, but everything in the houslT 
will be sold at a great reduction.

Chickens and Eggs
During this sale we will accept your 

Chickens and Eggs the same as cash, 
paying the highest market price.
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Don't fail to see our bafgc 

W e have a larger numl!)er 
we offer in this sale at Sc

No Premium Tickets Will Be Gi
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, and Closing: Saturday Oct. 18th
ill lines of merchandise. But, the inevitable has happened, short crops 

of merchandise, we have decided to put it on sale at PRACTICALLY  
10 misses it will make a g’reat sacrifice. Rig'ht now in the next few days
be
ulli

reserved during’ this big’ STOCK REDUCTION SALE. You had bet- 
of bargains.
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Ladies’ and Children’s
— A ll New  Stock—

Ladies $30.00 coats going at 
Ladies $22.50 coats going at 
Ladies $20.00 coats going at 
Ladies $1 5.00 coats going at 
Ladies $1 1.00 coats going at 
Ladies $10.00 coats going at 
Ladies $9.50 coats going at. 
Ladies $8.00 coats going a t . 
Child’s $6.00 coats going a t . 
Child’s $7.00 coats going a t . 
Child’s $4.00 coats going a t . 
Child’s $3.50 coats going a t . 
Child’s $2.50 coats going a t.

Coats
. . $25.95 

. $19.85 

. $16.98 

. $12.89 

. . . $9.74 

. . . $8.49 

. . .$7.98 

. . . $6.49 

. . . $4.98 

. . . $5.98 

. . . $3.49 

. . . $2.75 

. . $1.98

bargain counter for Shoes 

mber of broken lots that 
at Sacrifice Prices.

Specials From the Cotton,
Blankets and Domestic Depts.
9- 4 bleached Pepperell sheeting,

going at per yard ......................64c
10- 4 bleached Pepperell sheeting,

going at per yard........................ 69c
9-4 brown Pepperell sheeting, go

ing at per yard ............................ 58c
I 0-4 brown Pepperell sheeting, go

ing at per yard ............................ 64c
36-inch bleached domestic, going 

at per y a r d ...............................I 62C
4-4 bleached domestic, going at 

per vard ...........  2 2 ^c
1000 yards extra heavy cheviots, 

all colors, at per yard ................ 19c
Mattress ticking, going in this sale 

at per y a r d ...............................14c
Belter come early for we can’t keep

merchandise at above prices.
72x80 Slumberland cotton blan

kets, re gular $4 value, a t . . .  . $3.24
72x80 Nasua Woolnap blankets, 

regular $6 values, going a t . . . $5.19

Given During: This Gigfantic Sale

£ g iv in g ;s t o r e GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Extra Specials
1000 yards best grade Outing go

ing in this sale, per yd............. 18ic
I lot of 27-inch Percals, light col

ors, going in this sale at per yd . 17^c 
Lxtra fancy grade Ginghams, reg

ular price 40c per yard, going in 
this sale at per yard .............33 l-3c

Specials From the Hard
ware and Grocery Depts.

Extra high pDatent flour per sac k . $3.00
1 ligh patent flour per sac k .........$2.90
F’eanut oil, per gallon. . . ..........$1.98
7 tbs Arm  fk Hammer soda........ 50c
8 cans Giant L y e .......................... 90c
5 gallons best o i l ........................... 90c
9 tbs granulated su g a r ................$1.00
3 ttjs best roasted coffee fo r. . . $1.00
3 tbs best peaberry coffee for. . .$1.00
4 tbs best green coffee fo r........ $1.00
3 tb can I 869 co ffee fo r.......... $1.25
5 oz. bottles Garrett snuff for. . . .25c
4 bottles Rooster or Red X  snuff.
5 bars of Lenox soap fo r.............
Grandpa’s soap, large .size bar. . 
Grandpa’s soap, small size bar. .
Compound lard per pound........
45tbs Swift’s Jewel Compound,

during this sale a t...............$12.98
8 tt> bucket Swift’s jewel Com

pound, during this sale a t . . . .$2.50 
4 tb bucket Swift’s Jewel Com

pound, during this sale........ $1.25
New' Club shot gun shells a t ........ 85c
\Vinc^^ester Repeater shells at . . .  . 98c 

Don’t fail to see the prices we are 
making on Cook Stoves.
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T H E  M ESSENG ER
Air

L l'K E R , Editor

town spirit is pronounced and Galveston to Make FiKht 
—  'Ifrowing fast. People back j Against “ Agin’ ’Em

O w n er 'each other up in all their enter-j --------
------ [prises. Just a.s the college boys' Austin, Te.\as, Oct. .S.—The
every [are loyal to their foot ball team cry of “ agin ’em all’’ having

again.st the pro-
Entered in the Poatoffloe

Thursday as second claaa mail matter' cheer it on to been raised
victory, so the people with home posed amendments to the consti 
town feeling stand behind all tution, to be voted ui»on NoS l ’ B S tlR IP T IO N  IN  A D V A N C E ;

1 Y ea r  ............................$1.50
6 Months ...........................75
3 Months ...........................40

good local causes and support vember I, the commercial organi-

Subscribors ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

every useful undertaking con- zatioons of Galve.ston have se- 
nected with their community, [cured the .services of 100 speak- 

A personal tie of friendship ers to enlighten the citizens of 
should unite all the people of this the State on the Galveston
community, ard they should be proposition. 

P U B L IS H E R 'S  N O T IC E - Resolu- loyal to each other and to their| John Darouzet
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards common interests, 
o f Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

is in charge 
and will .seek to impre.ss upon the 
voters that Galveston is entitled 
as a matter of self defen.se and

--------  local self government to have a
The greatest service rendered favorable consideration of the 

by a local newspaper is not mere- proix)sition to pc'rmit the city

I'KINTEK'S I.NK

l*hon<Mt— Farmers Union System
Office ... ................ 51
Residence ..........................  11

ly the publication of interesting and county to ignore the consti- 
news, vital as that may be. it tutional limitation on taxation.
'is to rally all forces of the com-'that will be the jiredicate for a

- _______________________ _______ muiuty
OUR PURPtlSK—It is the p u r p o s e I  

o f The Messenger to record accurate-1 ^  jfcMKl home newspa|K*r keeps
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, , i i; i
intellec tual, industrial and political <^0 pubhc |
progres.-i of Grapeland and Houston to join in measures of CO-0|>er-|
County, To  aid us in this, every citi- ation. It sugge.sts progressive
zen should give us his moral and ^  oiH*ns its columns tO

in behalf of civic pro-praising the grade of the city.

Mistakes Ex-Governor of

.\S DEPEN DA m.E .\.S THE ( ’OMPAS.S

ship at .sea will be your checking account with thison a

bank. Your business or personal funds will always be avail

able instantly— and always as secure as the compass needle. 

PAY BY CHECK and muitain commercial, professional or 

personal prestige. C.AI.L AND CONSULT US TODAY'.

Texas For a Hobo

finiincial support. Ipeople of all

A certain woman hapixmed re
cently to be touring the oil fields 
and .saw a very dejected and

I
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

ST A T E  B A N K

THURSDAY, OCTOBER ‘.), 11»19

shades of opinion, . . .  i i • i •, . . , , , . dirty looking man leaning
who can propose ideas of their
own.

HOME TOWN FEELING

It keeps its eyes wide 
open to learn what other com
munities are doing so that its

The sentiment of the pixiple 
towanl their home town varies 
tremendously in ditferent places.

In many Iwalities the resi
dents are built on a “ lone hand” 
principle. It is everyone for 
hini.self. People think of their 
own individual interest in the 
most narrow and short-sighted 
light, and not merely are sel
fish, but they injure their own 
interest. They do not stop to 
think how individual sueee.ss 
depends largely on the prosperi
ty and advancenuMit of the com
munity of which they form a 
part.

against a fence.
The woman being kind heart

ed, said to herself: “ Here’s a
, „ , . . , iH>or fellow who needs help.”

own town shall be inspired to ou , ** She got out of the car, went up
to the "poor fellow” and said:
,‘ .My poor man, you look down on
your luck, here’s a dollar to get

If such iHHjple think they can
save a nickel or dime by buying

where.
It is the purpo.se of tho Mes-

.senger to work in every issue
for the advance of the home ...yourselt
community. I f  anyone can sug- „
gest any practical line of ac
tion calculated to advance the 
intere.st of Grapeland, the Me.s- 
senger will gladly supjHirt the 
iiiea and give it all iniss^ile 
prominence.

.11 —  ■ I
If you love your home town 

and community, stay with it. 
Patronize its institutions and 
boost if.s enterpri.ses. Other
wise, you ought to move out and 
give .some good citizen your

a shave and something

The "poor man” looki-d up and 
.said; "Madam, I thank you for 
your kindness; I admit that 1 
need a shave, and something to 
eat would be very acceptable, 
but it is impo.ssible for me to get 
either today, as I am wailing for 
my well to come in aiul I can’t 
possibly leave; however, I would 
like to keep the dollar as a 
souvenir.”

Then he departed, leaving the

their .stutT in .some other town, 
they always do it.

Perhaps the merchant.

place. I woman with her mouth open and 
out a dollar.

Inspect our line of

N E W  F A L L
SA M P L E S

for
'Fho.se who are

rea.sons l»est known to him.self. drive automobiles
learning to 

in Grapeland
need not feel that they mu.st 
stand on the accelerator with 
lH)th feet in order to get their 
practice.

hies away to .some other town 
to patronize a printing ollice. 
when there is a well e«iuipped 
shop right under his no.se, in his 
own town.

Then the.se people— the mer
chant with the rest—complain 
iHH'ause their home town does 
not grow faster and the com
munity develop faster. If .some 
one .starts a progressive niove-| 
ment, they are ready with their — —
little hammer to “ brain it” at Now the strikers want in- 
first .sight, and imagine it is crea.ses of wages to j»ay for the 
prompted by selfish motives. ,cost of the strikes they went out

In other places the feeling of on.

I The “poor man” was none oth
er than O. B. CoUjuitt, ex-gover- 
nor o f Texas.— 'Pexas Oil Led
ger.

Fate and 'fwo Babies

The Boston Po.st, on January 
27 of this year, presented thisThe iKilice of Omaha were al 

ways on hand to cut the rope and pi<iuant contrast: 
prevented the mayor from beingl *Rixty years ago today. Queen
hung, but where were the |k>- Victoria received word that she
licemen while the noo.se was be- whs a grandmother and that the 
ing slipiH'd on? baby had been named Wilhelm.

'And <)'.> years ago today, a poor 
woman in London, (lompers by 
name, had u babv bov and she

lV Ia.terial
We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. L E A V E R T O N  LU M B E R  C O M P A N Y

ranieil it Samuel.
What insane trea.son Queen 

Victoria would have considered 
it if somelxidy had predicted, 
sixty years ago, that the year 
1919 would find her grandson a 
trembling outca.>̂ t with none so 
poor to do him reverence, while

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFF.MAN 
THE SAN ITARY W AY

W AY IS

C l e ' W ’i s
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEa

that of the other child (.so |K)or 
at the ago of 10 he was to be put 
to work in a factory) would sit 
in council with the rulers of na
tions, deciding the fate of em
pires!

Fifty-six years ago that little 
Sam came to .see L’ ncle Sam.— 
Literary Digest.

Malaria
in the system destroys energy and makes the most vigoroua 
worker feel lazy. Unless corrected it brings on "the chiUtk"

HERBINE
Is a Powerful Medicine 

lor Torpid Liver and Malaria
The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the search
ing influence of Hcrbitte. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
line healthy condition.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS. MO.

^^ Illllillllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilll^
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENC E  
Lawyer

CROC KETT, TEX.\S 
Office up Htairs over Mon/ingo 

Millinery Store

C. C. O  F F 1 C E R  
Veterinariaui 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Bad breath is a .symptom of a 
disordered .stomach and weak 
digestion. The remedy for it i»[ 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the medi-

ABSTRACTS
cine for men. It purges the
stomach and bowels of ferment
ed food and impurities, purifies 
it he breath, clears the complex
ion of sailowness and makes you 
feel fine. Price $1.25 per bot
tle. Wade L, Smith. Special 
IA gent.

You cannot sell your land 
without an Ab.stract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete * up-to-date . 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  *  Y O U N G  

Crockett, Teaaa

a. ITCH!
BuDt’a mroicnj ca lM

Huot'a, Our* U capwlally coa-
roaodM fur tba treat ara l of 
t-b. aotema. BIb«  wura, and 

TetWr, aaJ ta bold by tb« drag- 
irtet oa Ibe atriet goaraolM that 
tba parebaa* pnea, Ibr, will ba 
proaiptly retnodad to any dtaaae 
Mla<U-ustoaiar. Try Buot'altalva 
al oar rtab. fa r aala tiaally by

WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget It.

Tomorrow
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEW IS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, F ruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

FUh Every Friday and Saturday

Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

Mr. and Mrs, S. R. LeMay 
and baby spent the week end in 
Oockett with relatives.

The jrreutest sale you ever at
tended now going on at—

VV. H. Long & Co's.

.Misse.s May and Junie Pridgen 
left Saturday night for Fairfield, 
near which place they will teach 
school.

, See J. A. Murdock every Fri
day and Saturday for fish and

IRON BEDS CHEAPER at— 
McLEAN & R IALL ’S.

Buy groceries at Howard’s.

Plenty of seed oats at—
W. H. Long & Co’s.

oysters. Before you buy, get my 
prices. 29-4t

We handle GENUINE FORD'

W. H. Spruill and family left 
last Saturday for Newlin, Texas, 
Hall county, where they will re-

Plenty of stock salt at—
W. H. Long & Co’s.

•PARTS. Brooks Bros. tf
side in the future.

I

Need a Ford?
A. B. (Juice has one for sale.

A Forh and a Chevrolet for| ,
sale. A. B. (Juice, j Have you »een lho,o iireUy!""''*^

Dailey Murchison, who is now 
working in Houstoon, visited 
relatives and friends here Sat-

; SKI RTS at McLean & Riall’s?
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walton | --------

were visitors to the Dallas fair Let us .save you money on a 
the first of the week. rice hat. S. E. Howard.

For Sale
One Ford with racer body.

C. C. Hill.

For the HIGHEST QUALITY 
and LOWEST PRICES .see—

Wherry.

Of course, if it is out of the 
question for you to buy a new 
suit, we can make your old one 
look mighty good.

M. L. Clewis.

.1. R. Finch, J. D. Baker, J. 
F. Lively and Rev. Bowman went 
to Lovelady last Thursday to at

••;', K,1 Willingham ami wife left quarterly conference o f the
week in Dallas visiting his broth- Saturday for Giles, where they p. Church, 
er and taking in the fair. \vin visit relatives.

Bring me your eggs and chick-
Our new fall samples are on j  ^  Selkirk spent several ens. 1 need them for my Hous- 

display. (a ll to see them. days last week at Bay City on'ton .stores. I will pay you what
M. L. Clewis. . • ■ ■ •business matters.

We have the FORD PARTS 
that you need.
t f  Brooks Bros.

2f> PER CENT DISCOUNT on»
alt Automobile Casings.

I’ McLean & Riall.

they are worth.
W. R. Wherry.

The Hays Spring .school be-' 
gun Monday morning for the fall! 
jterm. It will be taught by thej

Hilliard \\ illiams left Satur- Miss Cora .Mae Willis has gone Misses E.sther Daivey and Ma-
°  P to her school at Post Oak, near mie Kennedy of this city, 

gather the big cotton crop. Crockett

COOK STOVES AT LESS, 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

McLEAN & R IALL. i

When You Buy Ford Parts 
from us you get the GENUINE 
A T  FORD PRICES.

Don’t fail to attend the STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE at—

W. I I . LONG & CO’S.

t f Brooks Bros.

m zr

You know leather is the ONLY 
material that should be used in 
shoes to make them give the 

Jongest service. That’s why 
Dar.sey’s sells all leather work, 
dress and school shoes.

You can get a Leudinghaus or 
a Studebaker wagon from Dar- 
sey’s stock. You know they are 
the best for this country.

F»trd— Chevrolet
1 have one each for .sale. If 

you are in the market for a car, 
call to .see them.

A. R. (Juice.

Do you want a nice home in 
Grapeland, cheaper than you can 
build? Let me show you. S. 
E. Howard.

Prewitt DiiBo.se begun hiŝ  
school at Jones School Hou.se' 
Monday morning. He is being  ̂
assisted by .Misses Rosa Branch. 
Lorena Dennis and May Kelley.|

Visit our tailor shop and see 
the many pretty patterns we

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In aJI Us stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. C H E N E T  A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, TSc.

Don’t be fooled into paying a 
fabulous price for a suit of 
clothes. Call to see our samples 
and get our prices.

M. L. Clewis.

ihave for men’s suits. You’ll be
plea.sed with the selection and 
the price.

M. L. Clewis.

Why experiment with a cook 
stove when you can get the old
reliable BUCK’S stoves and

[ranges at Darsey’s? A size here 
.to suit every requirment.

Wooly Boy Suits won’t rip. I f  
they do, we’ll make them good. 
Dar.sey’s Store is showing the 
moat complete line of clothes for 
boys in Grapeland.

k t '

Once a Customer
Always One

W e  always try to treat our customers in such 
a manner that their visits will be repeated.
In other words, we hold customers by never 
giving them a reason to go elsewhere.

W e  carry a class of goods that people want—  
render the sort of service they appreciate and 
make prices that are sure to please.

May we hope to serve you in the promise of 
such service?

BISHOP DRUG CO.
W E  PR A C T IC E  PROFE.SSIONAL PH A R M A C Y  

C A R L  GOOLSBY Crockrtt, Teiaa L IP  SH E R M A N

Rabbits For Sale 
We buy all you raise. Write 

or catalogue. Address—
Dixie Rabbit Co., 

880 N. Bois D’Arc Ave. 
29-5t Tyler, Texas.

Oh, how you hate to get up in

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic
M ix Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic with equal parts 

of salt or put in feed.

Mr. Hog will not only help himself to this 
great worm destroyer, but he’ll get a Tonic 
that will keep his appetite on edge and his di
gestion good.

He’ll get a Laxative that will keep his bow 
els moving regularly.

He’ll get a Diuretic that will help his kid
neys throw off the poisonous waste material.

Dr. Hess* Stock Tonic is good alike 

for Cattle, Horses and Hogs

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

W e have a qhantity of U. M. C. shot gun shells 

that we carried over from last year that we are 

going to sell this week at a very special price.

U. M. C. SH O T  G U N  SH ELLS  PER B O X

TO  cen ts
O T H E R  PRICES FOR T H E  W E E K

3 Ih can of coffee fo r ............................. $1.35

5 bars of soap fo r.......................  .............25c

4 bottles of Garrett Snuff fo r.................$1.00

Fancy patent flour per sack...................$3.00

Remember we are selling the numbers we have 

left in PETERS SH OES A T  COST.

G E T  O U R  PRICES BEFORE Y O U  B U Y

Murray & Mangui
East Side of Railroad

the morning! Especially if your. See us
Springs, 
money.

mattress is one o f those popular 
priced, rest inviting kinds from 
Darsey’s. A complete line of; 
furniture, springs and mattress-j 
es priced right. |

for Iron Be<ls and 
We will save you 

W. H. Long & Co.

For Sale

Keep your liver, stomach and 
bowels in good condition if you 
would have gwd health. Prick
ly Ash Bitters cleanses snd 
strengthens these organs and 
helps the system to resist dis
ease and germs. It is the remo-

Oscar Shoemaker, formerly of 
this city, but now residing at 
Beaumont, spent a few days here 
last week looking after some 
business matters and meeting 
his old friends.

My brand new Buick Six, run 
30 miles, for sale for cash. Any 
one desiring a Buick can get
mine at once. Call or communi
cate with me at my store at 
Palestine. t f Sam Lucas.

dy for working men. Price
$1.26 per bottle. Wade 
Smith, Special Agent.

L.

Hemstitching and Picot 
FAlge Work

on all materials, 10c per yard. 
Prompt attention given mail or
ders. Mrs. Maud Garrison,
4t Box 523, Palestine, Texas.

j Send remittance with films; 
'it saves you time and if too 
much money is sent we return 
with pictures. Developing 10c 
per roll; prints 3c, 4c and 5c 
|each. Daily service.

Watkin’s Studio, 
t f , Palestine, Texas.

V
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AUTO POLO GAMES 
AT STAn FAIR OF TEXAS

- N O T IC E  TO  T H E  T A X  I 'A Y E R S
OE H O I STON C O l 'N T Y

Notice lit hereby Riven to the tax 
payeni o f  Houston County that 1 shall 

The Original Auto Polo Teams W ill be at the followinR places on the 
Appear in Dally Contests of dates respectively named for the pur-

Nerve, Speed and Skill Af- 
ernoons and Evenings.

pu«e o f  colltH-tiiiR your UHH tuxes 
and 1 earnestly request that each o f  
you avail yourself o f  this opportunity, 

The fastest and snappiest, the m ostjas it Mill save you the unnecessary 
atcnsutlonal and thrillinR, sport of tiv trouble o f  coniinR to Crockett in 
day Is Auto Polo, If we take the w<*rd order to pay your tax
o f  experts and critics of all athletic
Suiues, said President Sinip.sun, of the 

tate Kair of Texas 
It requires several reels of film ai.d 

plenty of words from the well known 
Webster 's  dietiunury to Kive the uii ; 
initiated an idea o f Jii.st whut .Viito 
Polo really is. Those who are faniil |

Weches Tuesday, November 4. 
.AuRUsta Wednesday, Nov.
I ’e rc i l la —Thursday, November t>. 
(ira|H'l:inii Friday and Saturday, 

Novemlx'r 7 and S.
.\sh Tuesday’ niorniiiR, November

11.
Creek Tuesday eveniiiR, November

iar with the sport. liowe\er, and ha\e n .  
aeeu the teams play w ho are billed to : V oIrh Wednesday 
appear at the \ ictory Kair in Pallas jo.
In October know k«hmI players when Weldon”  Thursday, 
they see them, and realize that real | l.,)veladv Friday 
teams, not shoddy iniltutioiis, will ap November 14 aiul 
pear here Keniiard- Thursday'.

yNheii the Direitors of the State oq Kridav

eveiiinR, No-

November Id. 
and Saturday,!

Kair decided to put on a serie.s of L*l.
inormnR, 

andAuto Polo Raines at Dallas, they were Katclilf -  K iidav 
determined to serine the kieatest .i.>
players in the coiiuiry As a result ‘ that,
the contract siriusI by -
llcials calls for the uppeuran 
dully in front o f the Krund stand, of 
the oriRinal Polo Team

The oriKinul polo team was foriiieil 
in liM3 and is the only |sdo eoiiihiii.i 
tion to tour the world., playinx auto

November
November

Saturday,

. Kindly remeiiilH-r that, when 
sta le  kair of in any preeinct, 1 will

learam-e. ’ that prtvinct’s rolls with me an

when col- 
have

prt>cincfs rolls witn me and the 
deputy in the otliee will therefinire be 
unable to reeeive any taxes from that 
particular precinct. You can pay, 
however, in the other three precincts. 
When actiiiR as aRent in the payment_ • . . s ' * *  llvll nvtillK htiv iscawsisviiwp4»U) iM>iitests in the vhiioiin c«»untneA g n * i1 1 T.I . . o f  a pol tax. vou must have one o f  theover the alobe The war stepp»*d in ; /  , j ... a_ .u . 1 .. 1 rcRular forms tilled out. Anyone en-rcRi
titled to an exemption certificate must 
ap|M‘ar in |>erson.

llavinR receivcil nuinWrs of in
quiries |>ertainiiiR to this uflice, 1 de
sire to take this means of informiiiR 
the Reneral public rcRardiiiR the pay
ment of taxes for any year or years. 
The miimier of determininR your tax

a fter  the seuson and scnttei-ed
the conibination to the four winds, hut 
the players w>ie reunited this, sprinx 

The team has Just returned from 
Canada, wheie in an international se 
Ties the Can.idian title was annexed 

In the series here diiriiiK the Vic
tory  k'air the oriKinal .-\niericaii team
will  defend its title of world's chain , , . a . . ,
plons uitainst a combination from the '"“ **■“ ***’ "^“ '*^. taxes to be
I ’ai'iflc coa.st 1**"  ̂ •*** follows: You render your

The Pacitle coast Imivs have been proiH'rty and place a valuation on | 
putting up a Hti'rlina articio of polo **anio; IhiiA is t‘ilht*r iu’copteu, 
fo r  the past two years, and believe " r  lowered by the commissioners; 
th^y are »»n a p ir with any other com <'>urt xAittinj; ns u hoani o f c»jualiEa-i
bination In the universe tion; then the eoininissioners' court

Tw o  Riiiues .ire s«heduled dailv, at determines the county rate fo r  the 
8 00 o'cle k in the artemoon and at >ear, based on the total valuation of; 
k 30 o’chsk 111 the eveiiiiiis before the the county; then the State board sets| 
srand stand, in loniiection wph the I'ic S late rate. '1 hese two rates i4im-| 
Jilppislroii e pei lie iiinm e, at the Vic bmeil, loRetlicr with the special rales,
tory F.iir. «H l lilli to ll'Ih. :it Dall.is Uch us school tax, road tax. etc.,

makes the total rate fo r  that year.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ‘ The Slate r.ite for this year is

, cents; the county rate is 7~> ceiit.s|
' .\dd to these two Items your school i
aad road byiid tax and you have 

'your total ’ rate. The tax as«e.ssor, 
wuli tile above information, fiRure-; 
your t;i\es, wliii li is an autoiiiati. 
|tioecssion. l ie  then turns over to me 

omnlettd roll; with your taxes 
a ’ rciidy fq .und  out, t.ikiriR iiiy rc 
v i p l  tlierei'or, and I am clinrRcHl on! 
the book:- o f  the county clc.k accord-!
niRly. I

It cai now be si'ci' that any error 
Dial iiKiy on the roils in my
oil!. ,- i,iu.-.l o f  111 cf.--sit> hay;' been' 
i-inii.- c ith fi liv t!'e lax a . .cssor or 
ly tl ■ tax p.iyii in he- n-ndllion. The 
I'lllov tr.L ;iic .-iciie o f  the errors of 
this nature: ^

1 l. ' l id  leildircd on w io i .r s u i i .-,i

yi^c5. L& ura &.
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VCKIE SAYS

a. I iin
t.ix

'iiH'.
r not d on

commemoration of the valiant 
work aocompllBhed In the service of 

th*lr country by their many pombers. 
■cud those of their taiuilies, who serv 
ed under their country'* Aur during 
Ihu great w »r ,  the Woman's Ui uellt 
Association U holding a grand iVaco 
Jubilee Pageant at their beautiful 
beadqiiiirteri In Port Huron, Michigan. 
September 16 to 19 Dob gates and 
represontatlrea from every slate in 
the union and all the provinces in 
Canada, are la attendance.

Most prominent among the sp. clal 
lycuts at the Peace Jubilee Is the 
ucmoblllzatioa of Ibo .Xssocijtlon's 
Service Flag, each uno of the many 
- tars on U represoutlug iho family of 
uu Assoulatlon member wblcb gave a 
father, son or broth r to the cause of 
buiuanlty. Boildus these ircH who did 
: .eir bit tn khaki. 3,700 i. 'v iews of 
tuu Woman’s ii' L i Ut Akkociathm 
w.<r>' organized as active units of the 
i i “ d Cross and over 3'Jr 'Oil members 
ulbusiasUcally gave ih. li every Hurt 

.1- this wrork Uuiii.g tliu v,,ir.
i'rumin.'Ut am> ug tlie .p iik -ri at 

Jui.ilee aiu tiwvun.i S ic i i .r ,  of

.Miublguu, with his kUiff. .Mayor James 
Couzciis of Di'troit, ami .Major hiiwin 
iicnby, L'. S. .Mui'itiu Corps, of Detroit, 
wlio baa tliu boner ot giving tUu de 
aiotilizutlon addre.-s.

A crowd which Is taxing Port 
Huron's accoiiunodatlons to the ut- 
mokt is gathered fur kl.e Ja'ull. e .mJ 
every Rvaiiable inch of hotel sp. co, 
both in tlio city and at the near-by 
uminer resorts is t iig:i„ed. In aiidi 

lion tl I S. d. Nari.iiic, Kiag-hlp of the 
.Sortlurn Navigation Company Fleet 
la b'dn;; used as a hotel uud is decked 
nosr the .\s..uciatiu:i's headquarters.

At the sumo lime as the Orand 
Peuco Jubilee 'I’aKe.'iiit is lieiiig held, 
the Association bolds Its iquadreu-

tl..' rt ?
i ’ » ' T UH r i; . h r  1f

'.'.I.'. !. ' t ’ u;i r t) u s  ?I'l (i-a- ‘!t t ■ '
•It 11<1. ' I..,.:! :..r. f . Ill

1- • . .J ,. ; :nii ..f ],, ,;i l;ix. ' 1 xiT.i y
, r . • ir i ....• v\ t f.V-J ' 1 ll !t \ '

ll : i-i.i : 't-r 11 ii'lic * . t.ll; r;
i>r -nr! ■'■I ll.c !.;it I’O \ X ii r.

nlal tSupruui" P,cvi< w to wbub 
delegates bold credentials.

This womni > society, the largest 
In Ibo worlu, oeg lu lt.s car''ur very 
modestly 27 y ia rs  ago under '.bo guld 
Ing baud ot Miss Ilinu .M. West, a 
•Michigan girl, ivhc still ri'.uka us Us 
lead, r with the tllbt of Siiprcnie Coin 
ni ’.nder. Today 212.ibO women aro en 
rolli'd in the Assoc .itioii and it ranks 
i-irungcst among ali ibu fraluruol so-

9iS*'r* • • ^ _______________

I d e f ie s  In An:erlca for women
-Miss Kruiii'es 1). i'artriilge, the dll' 

i reino Record Keep. r Is devoting her 
life to the woik. and miiks with the 

1 leading women nctuarie* of the contl- 
I neiit In her custody repose Invest*
I ments of over twelve million dollars, | 
! I el'll j i g  Interest of over half a million 
jy>:.rly |

One of the leading progre.sfiives of 
tills orgc i ire t ion  mid well known' 
tlirniighout lb-! eouth in woiiica's fra-1 
t. riial circles Is M rc  Ivniira H. Hart.j 
of Sail .-Viitonio. Deputy Supreme! 

' Coinmiinil- r. She has T- .xas. Louisiana, j 
.Missls-ippl. Nt'vv M 'X lco mill Arizona | 

I under her iiiaiiagi iiient and has gained j 
I an envi.ible reputation for herself us' 

110 I a bu diiess execiiilve. She also holds | 
1 a prominent offlc-i In the Order of 
the Eastern Star. .Mrs. Hart was the 
mother of Tboinns P. Hart, of Tomb-1 
liloni', iho prominent Arizona attorney { 
who recently lost Iffs life, a victim o f  
the 1. W. W.. .Mrs. Hart Is aUeuJing 
the (Jraiiil IVaco Jubilee at I ’urt Hu- 
roll this w. ek, uccuinpaniud by the deb 
.'gates from her district.

. 'll I ke Ii'eas’.i. e, 
X paye's o f tj.e 

’. ' ; ny diif •• i 
li . ii.lK ill i. r- 
H- -O’- * fiiilv
W. r. Jr..

I'ii'; I'ivllei'' ir.
. n. I
Jt-r.i..

State Fair of Texas Presents 
Many Amusement Features

Colikcum Aitr.ict ons nt Victory F.iir at Da-llas Include 
Artists of World-wide Fame.

V. 'll. h

• ■ to
I IlH .

is .lu'

c 11...,: i:'

" 'it
■•••. elVC I 
; 1.1 , I;|

in a 1.'-
■. ’ i'lTle.l

iOVV
. ll . In .liil

.\niiino YW'ds .'!r. .Shipj er

I The ; :•!, item \v;is te.ken
frnm a Mvmiota. 111., paper, rel
ative to the ir. 11 riay.e of a foniur 
Cirape'.timl boy:

pinni.i, I -H'ciirretl at Mnr- 
111.. on thi.'t Thui'silav,

A D.ili.ty, Society

'  ' ■  * ' I'O ;■ Vow «'i. .i'l-tl' p inn i.i; :■ oeciirretl at Mnr-
■ ■ o.vi |i ' n, t.i' witnli . In ,iiil l'.!> V  . ,,, , . ,
V- .L C 'lAo. !. vv. i .p  , ;,„t n.-vu.M, 111., on thi.'t rhursday.
Y¥tu.sj rnt-. f t i c u T  i j  i<  ̂ j ,, i . t tm f.i.. I ... t i t.i . .1- whieh will be e f  exteri'tive intor- 

Co-M : , a t o r a t i -  I 1. r u ;.U ";li'',.s o f til:- . . .  , , .
—  - . ------- V '-V ^  t ..... II . 1' I r infer- ‘ ‘•"‘ t. throughout this eonim imitv

V I .....1. .. ihi^ II' ••'..it' I, 1 lue.v i j  on aeeuuiU oi t he w ide actuiai.qt-
gt,' ...' \ \ 1. ■ f . ; i e l  I f  -• t l ' . -ui l  u- r . .

X  tl "1 ;'.t l: . 'K ; • . le v  l.' MiR in aneeship o f  ihe co ii frae t ine  par-

■ tz:

It ' n

■ y

t

l.rr A < 0. ‘«hl-..4eli 
..11.1. ‘ |i n i T i  • 

(ll lit.'liii n . nr ■ 
I 'l:. e, w '.' ll i -i 

I r n f'.l. ii'.;.’ I ■ 
.. •> .1 frdin ollirc 
.. I'll -n-1'.

I ' r< ; i t -1 'll
»■: i'll yi:ir. Ills: 

wi*''' I..op.'it'J, l>e-
Ill I/O . .otV> I'cn' • : 
T' ;'l. I y 1 ..t I" •

•,<Vif

t  - r  .
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ties, in v\hieh were united the 
li V es of Mi.sM Mary H. Anninjr 
and Mr. X. rranklin Shipper, 
both of Mendota. The cereniony 

perforn.od by Kev. 'I'. 1’ .
Eiaiinoni, who wa.s forni'rly 
pastor of th" Methodist ehureh 
ill this city, Init who is now lo- 

■1 cjitetl in .Morri-'on.
, I. '. ! .Hi .\m :P r i.s ver.v widelv

ki!-- n 1- '.'i' ... e.'i)''<'ialty thru Shifiper is employed as• ll « t '*
her huidi!., a

Vi. Ini'v VnndevIPe ccir i.'.l.. o f  Ten Hie Act , t in poop!.', inclinllng 
THF DUTTONS JACK ALFRED & COMPANY

Kqiie trian K.iiiiily I'liiii'.in fo i i iedy  .\i lists
HORACE COLDIN A COMPANY

Yt'i ti r Maeli ian. 'I'.iiiiiii.T. lUn-iioni-1. Invciiti r of I..ei:enleinain. In o 
n:i v.lo', fiograin of a Uonin'Init : '<t' .e :i ingly - to defy all the laws of 
iK taie, V itb 111 I'oi; ...ny of OikmiUiI ' l y  lies

lliiihi.'.i iia'ainclon. Iteaiitlful It.M.id Rolol-t.
IVAN BANKOFF g COMPANY IN “ THE DANCING M ASTER '

A vvoiid. iiully be;iullful dancing act from the Rii..',I.in l in ieria l Pallet 
'.koff is Liic m il 'I  I (.'iKivv nod rfrii'iii ti r Imllct dam er R'.i*i .lu has iiro- 
With .ML- Phoebe llnrwn, Colfax. Wa-li Premier .Aiiifriian Dan-euse. 

DUNBAR'S WHITE HUSSARS
.\ lle.iii il fi il ly CnsUinn'il ('oiuiiaiiy o f .\rfl: t .Musici.ins Pienctiflng a Pe- 

wlMci Vni b ty of Kn.-eiiible, Specialty ami Solo .N’uiiibci's with a dash 
1 ml lu i ' iU j .n  all Iheir own

THE AMERICAN SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA OF NEW YORK
.Vo t I 'nbinc D.iik kiniicd Mir-it al Or.-';i:it.'atlnn in Iho entire World.

High Ilro-a.i,’’ Jazz A iIcIk I.v iiiid Iho o Jii:.t ' Melody- 
Song-. A Wonderful Vocal

Ivan I 
1 liiced.

.Splritilal-, Folk
\ Mu-ii .ll Treat for 
Iliingry " Pliiintivc Ne'.;ro 
Ou.irtellp.

T W E N T Y  BERBER CARAVAN
A very Whirlwind of Aerobatic Keats, Ilerciilc.in .Strength, .Skill and 

Spei f i.ular midair exhibitions of m'ciil;n ami iiiieeiilar training graiofully 
poiloi ii.t cl. Ill iin iiio 'Hal)’.' si>le poi'uliiir to the Far Kn-t Arabia 
Ih e is  ai*e three other novelty acts in this, the greatest «nd largest bill ever

pretenfed In Texas.
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

J. N SIMPSON. Preet. Dall.is, Texas w. H. STRATTON. Sec.

a tele- Riid Mrs. Shipper left in
yii’aph openitor for thi*" lllinoi.s iJw’ eveniiiR ^or rhieajro and af-

- THE> ALL HAND 
OUT I'Ht SAr.:E LlINE OF 
CHAT'Ek TO A ffACHELOi? J

vvit
rU'.2 t 
f.ir -

I
' 11

. « r

■ nururi'i 
yiC'l

•r t

. I
I
I!

'll .1
b I.

, c'il •

i  euunt.'u I : : ;; •'.(■ c ■ . ()*
otf.c'p to al Jlunk. 't hen

Riv
rt.--. I

! fin*'

pL.-vition of ac
Mendota N'ation- Central railroad. iter a hhort tri|. throjjfh various
she has been em- The younjr eou|»le. who left Lxjints in the ea.tt, they will re- 

tix r. cipf iiuml)er of yeur.s. Her Mendota at an early hour this Lorn to Mendota where they wiji
paid or 'nn • • c ti, • r t
Ar.v pxrty ploasatit di-.positiun and K**nial- moruinK. were accompanied by maKe tneir future home.

ity have als'i .securtv'* her a wide Mr, and Mrs. .lohn Gros.s of thin Thtdr man.v friends are sand,? 
heavy spread popularity in thi.s com- city, who were attendants at the pleased to e.xtend contfratula- 

,^j,lmunity. where she is hiRhly es- ceremtiny. While their close Lions with every best wish in the

ite of 1 ex.iK and

'Ubje-t to 
j**ll fcci ter.ce.

T Taken IIo i Th:» inforruxtior is published >».... , .
the hope that it will be of benefit to teemed. The jpTOom is a son of friends iiud some occasion to ex- world tor their future welfare

Reil sow. split and 2 underbits Mrs, J. H. Fulton of Grapeland, pect the event to occur, Mr. and and happiness.
in left ear and split in riKht t*ar. to my oftice. The trip* that I make Texas, and during his residence Mrs. Shipper slipped quietly
I have this hojr penned and own- ' ux“«  Vr»̂ m’^mi?*ole‘iy past three years in this away, and this announcement
er ia requsted to call for same at for your convenience and I trust th*t city has thoruutfhly aubstantiat- will probably come as a surprise
pnee. ^ R. L. Pridgen. Mr. to them

Is your subscription paid to 
date?— RENEW NOW!

I V



—^̂ and from there we went to Japan”
Talk about adventures f

Men in the Navy come 
home with the kind o f 
experiences that most 
chaps read of only in the 
books.

Here’s your chancel
Uncle Sam has, as you know, 

a big Navy and gives red- 
blooded young fellows like you 
an opportunity to step aboard 
and "shove otf”.

What will you get out of it?
Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with 

foreign folks in strange parts of 
the world.

The chance for good honest 
srork on shipboard— the kind of 
work that teaches you something 
real: the kind of work that puts

beef on your shoulders and hair 
on your chest.

You will get 30 care-free vaca
tion days a year, not counting 
shore leave in home or foreign 
ports.

You will have the kind of com
radeship in travel that sailors 
know.

You will have regular pay, 
over and above your meals, lodg
ing and your first uniform outfit 
— good stuff all of it.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through you'll be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up’’ for the rest of your life. 
You’ll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don’t 
know where it is, your- Post
master will be glad to tcU you*

To amy Father and Mother:—
'  /n thm Nmvy y o u r Aoy'a food, hemtth, work en d  pSey, mnd

m o ra l waUata atm looked  a lta r by rv p o n r ib la  atpart*.

Sliove off f 'Join the

U. S .Navy

We are receiviiiK daily phone 
call.s, telegrams and letters from 
bu.sinesH concerns from all over 
the country askint; us to furnish 
them with bookkeepers, stenog
raphers, telegraph op(*rators, 
cotton cla.ssers, Our employ
ment department has been work
ed to its capacity and then can
not meet the demand in spite of 
the fact we are graduating from 
one to a dozen students every 
day. The fact that business has 
been held under control for the 
past four years on account of the 
war, and large industries are 
from two to four years behind 
in their business, creates this 
unusual demand for our grad
uates. The salaries now being 
paid are almost double what 
they were before the war. Our 
southern young men and women 
are fortunate becau.se in addit
ion to the enormous crops this 
year, the oil business in many 
different stages has brought 
millinos and millions of dollars 
from the North and Kast and it 
is being spent here, consequent
ly with this great incoming of 
wealth, comes many o|)j>ortunit
ies. Are you alive to the situa
tion that stares you in the face 
today? Write us for more in
formation on what you can do 
by entering our school.

We train our graduates to en
ter business with favorable con
ditions and send them to desir
able places. In every business' 
there is ‘‘.some one” who knows, j 
and “ some one”  who has made a! 
Istudy of the job ahead of every!

W’eldon Votes Bonds iKdmiston was elected mayor, to

The Weldon community, road 
district No. 9, voted in favor of 
issuing $100,000 in road bonds 
last Saturday, September ‘27th, 
by a vote of 149 for the bonds. 
Only one hundred and fifty-seven 
voted at this election, leaving 
only eight vote.s against the is
sue.— Houston County Times.

C. L. Kdmiston Mayor

A t the special election held in 
Crockett Wednesday Hon. C. L.

fill the une.xpired term of Mayor 
.1. H. Painter, resigned Mr. Ed- 
'miston made the race without op- 
IH)sition.
j Crockett is highly elated over 
Mr. Edmiston consenting to al
low his name to be placed on the 
ticket. He has .served in this 
capacity once before and made 
!such a splendid record that 
■ everyone was anxious for him to 
'fill the office again.— Houston 
County Times.

;department. Our graduates are 
I the ‘‘.some ones” becau.se they 
have been given an opi)ortunity 
in school to strengthen and de
velop their ability.

Let us train you for busines.s 
and place the prestige of our 
.school behind you that you may 
soon find yourself succeeding 
better than you had even 
dreamed of. Kill in and mail 
for free catalogue.

Name

5
5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

TH E FLHUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Terrell's Resignation
.'starts Ru/.z in Capitol

Austin. Texas, Oct. fl.— The 
resignation of Comptroller H. 
K. Terri‘11 startetl a buzz of

................................... 8i)eculation about the capital as
........  to his |)olitical intentions. .Mr,

Terrell had nothing to .say con
cerning the matter beyond the 
fact that he had his plans 
fairly well matured.

There were .some guesses that

PURINA.FILLSTHE 
BILL

Mo»e eeesM  
MONEY BACK 
COARANUED

.\nnual Meeting of
the H. W. M. W

P • y

Courtesy and 
Service

That is the kind of Drug Store 

we are conducting. We carry 

everything that is included in 

a first-cla.ss store, including 

drugs and sundries, and a full 
line of stationery, etc. We 

want you to come to our store to 

trade, and we will make it to 

your interest. .And we will add 

service and courtesy to all trans
actions.

D. N. LE A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

.1. W. HOWARD

j Following is the program ofj
|the annual meeting of the I>. chosen as a member
M. M . Au.\iliar> to Neches River yf l>oard of control; others 
j Association at Trinity,  ̂*”iday, py,.p̂ ,̂̂ p ^^p
Oc’t. 17, 1919: 'race for governor; another that

Song service 9:45 to 10:00. ĵ p .̂jj| jt>vote hi.s time to build- 
Devotional Mrs. L. L. Sams, yp ĵ̂ p Terrell Publishing 

Crockett. [company, which owns and pub-
Greetings Mrs. Jno. R. Pey- ]i<̂ hes seven newspapt*rs in the 

ton. Trinity. state.
• Response Mrs. \N. C. 0 - j  jp commenting on the fact that they could well dispense 
Rryan, Groveton. [that his salary is not sufficient w ith the services of 25 per cent

— ‘‘.lesus ( alls Us O’er^^y enable him to live Mr. Terrell of the number of employes and 
the Tumult. ’ noted that the average salary increa.se the wages of the re-

Report of Officers— President,'fy^ state employes is only $1250^mainder by 33 l-,‘l i>er cent and 
secretary, treasurer. Juvenile'pp,. annum, and he referred to[thus place them in a po.sition to 
leader, Y. W. A. leader, personal ^^e fact that in his la.st annual meet the high cost of living and 
service chairman, [report he told the legislature get ju.st as efficient service.

Song—  Special. |
Noon— 2 p. m. Devotional. 1 
Song— Special. ^
Purpose of the $75,000,000 

icampaign— Mrs. C. R. Robb,,
Groveton.

Questions.
Recommendations— Mrs. R. L.

Barclay, Kennard.
Reports —  Mission, benevo

lence, obituaries, nominating 
committee.

Election of officers.
Resolutions.

V

Reading of minutes.

If you need a car, see A. 
Guie«. H « has a Ford and 
Chevrolet for sale.

B.
a

TO .MY FRIENDS AND THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

I am serving at reasonable prices anything to be had at any 

UP-TO-DATE RESTURANT
%

I will treat you right and will appreciate your patronage

J. B. (JO H N ) PATE '
East Aide of Rxllmad -«i Ginprtti, Ttxa«‘
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THE STATE OK TEXAS 
County of Houston.

On this the 2nd day of Octo
ber, A. I). the commiaaion- 
ers court of Houston County, 
Texas, beinj? in special session, 
came on to be considered the pe
tition of J. S. Lonjr and more 
than fifty other iH*raons pray- 
iiiif that iHinds be issued by the 
territory iiereinafter described 
and designated as Uoad District 
Number Eleven of Houston 
County, Texas, in the sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollars 
bearing interest at the rate of I 
not exceeding five and one-half 
per cent. |H*r annum, and matur
ing at such times as may be 
fixed by the ortlers of this court, 
.serially or otherwise, not to ex
ceed thirty years from their 
date for the puriMj.se of: 
constructing, maintaining aiul 
operating macadamized, gravel- 
ihI or paveil n>ads and turnpike.s, 
or in aid thertsd'; and it apiH*ar-j 
ing to the court that said iH*-j 
tition is signed by more than 
fifty of the resident property | 
tax paying voters of .said Uoad 
Di.strict Number Eleven, and 
that the amount of said Ininds to| 
be issued will not exceed one-; 
fourth of the asses.se«l \aluation 
of the real pro|M*rty of said Uoad  ̂
Di.strict Nund*er Eleven of 
Houston ( ’ounty. Texas, which is 
hereby designated and created 
as such Utatl District Numl)er 
Eleven of Houst(»n County. Tex-; 
as. and which is liescribed by, 
field notes as follows: j

Ue.irinnirig at the i’ ('r!h east 
corner of Hmston County on 
the Nc-’hes Uiver. Thence 
down sai l’ river with its mean- 
deriiv-s to the north west corner 
of the Hardy Ware survey. 
Thence .south 2-'> west with 
Ware's w.-st b uindary line 
varas to .Joel Young's north 
east conuT. Thence with 
Young's tM>rth iMotndary line 
north ♦».■> west oUO \aras to .San' 
Pe»lro Creek. Thence up said 
San IVdro Creek with its rne- 
amlerings to where saitl creek 
cros.ses the .VI. Sallas east Im )u m - 

dary line at Wtn. Davis' north 
west corner. Thence with the 
Davis and Sallas league line 
south ;’.S east 2HtJ(» varas to the 
.sotith east corner of the M. Sal- 
las league. Thence west with 
the .south la)unilary line of the 
sai<l Sallas league SlOO varas 
his south west corner. Thence 
north with Sallas’ west lM)un- 
dary line varas his north
west corner. Thence eas' with 
I’rocella south ttoundary line 
2700 varas I’ rocella south east 
corner. Thence north .VSOt) 
varas to I’ rocella north east 
corner. Thence west with his 
and .John Durst line 8o0 varas 
Durst .south west corner. 
Thence north with Ihirst west 
boundary line 2t.')0 varas to 
where same cros.ses the Hou.ston 
and A;tder.son county line. 
Thence with .said line north S2 

•east ll.cCiO varas to place of 
beginning.

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the court that an 
election be held in .said Road 
District Number Eleven of 
Hou.ston County, Texas, on the 
15th day of November. A. D. 
1919, which is not leas than 
thirty day.s from the date of this 
order to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said Road Dis
trict Numlier Eleven of Houston 
County, Tex#s. shall be issued in 
the sum of twenty-five thous- 
sand ($25,000.00) dollars, bear
ing not excewltnf five end one-

Every Day at Our Store
0

You will find the very BEST VALU E S  priced to please you
if QUALITY is to be considered

W O O L  DRESS G O O D S

With our immense stock of goods to 
choose from and the prices that we are 
offering you should take advantage of 
the bargains and buy your autumn 
and winter needs, as the prices are 
the very best to be had on these goods.

L A D IE S ’ B LO U SE S

Now  for your next blouse. You had 
better look these over at once because 
they are so pretty and dainty. Why  
not call and make your selection to
day? Priced from . . .$1,50 to $10.00

SH O ES T H A T  W E A R

1 hat is the kind that you will find at 
our shoe counter. Shoes that give real 
service for anyone that buys shoes 
from us. See that yo'jr next pair of 
shoes come from Kennedy Bros.— the 
home of good shoes.

N E W  F A L L  H A T S

\ ou must not overlook the fact that 
you can get what you want in new

felts here, and the very newest and lat
est styles that money can buy. See 
them and you will make your selection

M A D A M  G R A C E  CO R SETS

W e are showing in our Corset Depart
ment the very best styles, the most 
comfortable and the most perfect fit
ting corsets that money can buy—
M A D A M  G R A C E  CO R SETS

Priced from $1.00 tc $6.00

SKIRTS— SKIRTS

\'ou must see these new skirts that we 
are showing to appreciate them, for 
they are the very best styles to be had 
from the latest fashion centers and of 
the best quality of goods for the mon
ey. P r ic e ................. $3.75 to $10.00

C U R LE E  SU ITS A N D  P A N T S

will be very glad to show you the 
strongest line of clothing that is shown 
in the county, for these are great val
ues and you will find what you want 
here at our clothing department.

rilK .‘iTOKK FOR FV K U Y H O nY  
Crapriand. Tt■\â < KENNEDY BROS'TH E  .STOKE FOR E V E R Y B O D Y  

(irapeland. Texa.<«

half per vt*nt. rate of interest County. Texas, shall be allowe.l 
and maturing at such times as b* ' ’vte and ijl voters desiring to 
may be fixed by the orders of proposition to issue

this court, .serially or otherwise.
not to exceed thirty years from 
their date, and whether or not 
a tax shall be levied upon the 
proiMjrty of .said Hoad District 
.Number Eleven of Hou.ston 
County. Texas, subject to taxa
tion for the,pur|H)se of paying 
the interest on .said bonds and 
t<» provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at ma
turity. Notice of .said eleetion 
shall be given by |)ublication in 
a newspaper published in said 
county for four con.secutive 
weeks before the date of said 
eltH-tion, and in addition thereto

bonds shall have written or 
prints! on their ballots the words 
"For the issuance of the Iwnds 
and the levying of the tax in 
payment therefor,”  and tho.se op- 
|M)sed shall have written on their 
ballots the words “ .\gainst the 
issuance of the bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment 
therefor." The manner of hold
ing the said election shall be 
governed by the laws of the 
State governing general elec
tions, and copy of this order 
signetl by the County .Judge of 
said county shall serve as a 
proper notice of .said election.

Waller’s Meat Marliet
A. L. W ALLER, Proprietor

Fresh Meats of all Kinds
Beef, Pork, Ham, Sausage and 

Packing House Goods 
Free Delivery Telephone us

M' "i J"J ' ,

OCR HONOR ROLL

People are responding right 
along with their subscriptions. 
'W’e thank them, and hope they 

'r iinil the County lydge is direct-iwill keep up the good work, 
there ,h ,ll b,. |H„te,l „otlce» o f ,a i,f* „o t ic e » to b e  Kollowin« is the honor roll this

published In a ne^sfiaper publish*
eil in .said Houston County or in
.said Road District Number

. , , Eleven of Houston County,
at the regular . . . .  .. . . Texas, if there be a newspaper

published therein, for four con
secutive weeks next preceding 
said election, and cause to be 
postefi a notice thereof at three 
public places in said Road Dis
trict Number Eleven o f Hous
ton County, Texas, for three
weeks prior to said electiofi.

provision, o f Road Ihstnct Act 
pa.s.sed at the first tailed session 
of the 31st Legislature, and un-

such election at three public 
places in said Road District 
Number Eleven for three w€*eks 
pri,or to said election. Said elec
tion .shall be held 
voting box at Augusta, which 
Siiid voting 1m)x is situated in 
Road District Number Eleven of 
Houston County, Texas, and the 
following named p«?rsons are 
hereby appointetl managers of 
said election, viz: Jake Sheri
dan and Walter Newman. Said 
election shall l>o held under the

w eek:
Grapeland— A. L. Waller, las. 

Owens, A. B. Gu'co, Frank Allen, 
A. B. Spence.

Route 2— John Brown, Sr., 
L. G. Clark.

Route 4— John Kyle.
Weehes— P. H. Henley. 
Crockett— C. W. Butler, Jr. 
Newlin— W. H. Spruill.
Trevat—Mis.s Mary Jo Kyle 
Lone Oak— C. W. Lively. 
Henrietta— Dr. J. A. Allison. 
Chester— Clarence Bush. 
Colored— Lee Johnson. Route 

4; John Smith, Grapeland.

der the Road District Act passed 
by the regular session of the

You get a profit-sharing cash 
register check with every pur-

35th Legislature, and only quali- chase at Uarsey’a. They are 
fled voters who are property tax worth money to you in valuable 
payers of said Road Diatrict premiums given away absolute- 
Number Eleven of Houston ly free at this store.

Figure out your bill at others 
'prices and bring it to Darsey’s 
jwhere you will be able to get 
better goods for a little less 
money.

Prevent or Fill the Gullies
and .^void Soil Leaching

Gullies are wa.sters of soil fer- 
jtility. In many corn-producing 
sections the rows between the 
corn sometimes act as channels 
.which soon wash deep and carry 
away much of the best soil of a 
field. Although it is not a simple 
matter to reduce these gullies, 
it is practical to attempt it, says 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. A successful way 
practiced throughout the com 
belt by many farmers consists 
in thrashing settings of grain—  
where grain follows com in the 
crop rotation—at intervals along 
the gully so that the by-product 
straw will be deposited in such a 
wnwNer as to blockade and pre
vent further erosion. Even 
though wheat and rj'e straw are 
valuable for bedding purposea, 
it hi whriaable to sacrifice some 
of the latter as the farmer will 
elinuijate a material source of 
loss .and an eyesore from what 
proUbly is othefwlipgii attract
ive looking field.

If you are looking for bai*- 
gains in shoos, visit the bargain' 
jpountor at Long's.
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